
&rt.r of Nun..b..30, 2012 NJCTS Boar.r M..tine

Location: clole, Schotz, Meisel. rrorman & I-eonard offices, Flackensack. NJ

In Al;tendance: Elliot Goldstein,'fim Omaggio, Faith Itice, Rebecca. Conracl Rgncati

ljnable to Attend: .larnie Levitt

-l'opics 
o1' Discussion :

l' lJoard Memlbership: lt was deciclccl to increase l]oard rnembership to a
minimum o1- ntne tner bers. [riglit candiclates lbr the l]oard were discussecl.
Stuarl Grcell. social worhcr and cxpert in anti-bullying, rvill be invited to serve 1;n
the Advisory F}oard. Ollers lbr Iloard rnembership will be cxtencied at this time
to Martin'l-oPiel, physician in Cherry IIill. and N,lark Brumrner. Newark l)eli
owncr' Iraith rvill extcnd thc of-fcrs ancl il'they accept, a lbrmal letter alcl member
packet inclr-rding the document clescribing the responsibilities of Boarcl
Membership and background inliinnation will be sent to thern. In additi.., new
Iloard mcnlbers will bc invited to NJC'I'S fbr a nrore in-depth review ol.the
organization.

ln .lanuary and lrcbruary, oI1-crs will bc extencled to .lefJ'l-ederman, a pl-rysician ip
Ilowcll' and/orhis wilb'l'racy who has been active in presenting in-s"ruic.
sessions 1br c'clucators: allcl 'l'inr Kowalshi l}om l)rinceton ancl a scientist i' a
pharnraccutical company. All o1-thcse indivicluals havc chilclt-en wilh'l'.S. anct
havc bcen aclive in supportingNJ(l'fS. Dcpcnding cln the response of these lbur
individuals. othcr possiblc board memt'rers cliscussed were Andrew llcndry ancl
f]arbara Silvers. Iraith will get more information about another possiblc boar6
member. Leo (jronoski as wcll. Onc ol'thc objectives of the Board invitatiols, in
addition to leaclership artd firndraising, is rcprescntation across the State.

In addition to the irtfbnnalional packet and a visil. to N.lC'l'S by ncw Boarcl
nrembers to mcct slaff'and discuss services being of'ttreci, Rebecca suggestcd
taking some time at ttpconrirtg Boarcl meetings l't-rr presentations by thJie cal.ying
out NJCI'S progrants.

llonorary Board Member: liaith will reach out to'l'im Howarcl regarding
becoming an rFlonorary l3oard Member.

2' F undraising Clommittee: .lamie t,e vitt. Conrad Itoncati ancl 'l'im Omaggio have
agreed to serve on thc liundraising Clomn-rittee.

'I'he three lun<lraising objectives arc: 1) operational; 2) Advocacy Acacleniy; and
3) tsuilding



We continued the discussion initiated at the previous Board meeting on how we
can develop supporters who can bring other influential people to NJCTS.

a. We discussed whether to hold some fundraising events in Ncw york City
where s;everal supporters of N.ICTS live or work. Although in the past the
organiz;ation had hesitated to do this. we dcci<iecl that it now rnakes sense
to oapitalize on thc supportcrs we havc livi'g or working in the city. lt
was dcr:idcd to hold a cocktail/dinner funclraiser in Conrad's restaurant in
New York City in March/April 2013. Jarnie and Conracl will take the lead
role in planning this evertt. Craig Cafton, 'l'int l-lowarcl. Lgnn 'Irost (N.y.
Yankees) ancl prof-essionals who providc services arc among those who
would be invited to attend and to give us thcir lists of otherio invite.

b' 'fhe Aclvocacy Acaclemy: 'fim ancl Faith previouslv clrafted a concept
papcr lirr an Advocacy Acade.ry which we woulci hope to ultimateiy
hottsc in a builcling with the other NJC'l'S programs. Since lunding ancl
completing a builcling will take some timc. it was clecidecl to lbcus now on
reaching out to WI''AN Radio Pcrsonality Oraig Car.ton ancl see if he will
agree to lcad firndraising cl'lbrts lor thc Acaclcnry. Vivial Stripger.
I{utgers; coach, has inclicatcd a willingness to support NJC'I'S. 'l:he idea is
to involvc Itutgcrs' athlctcs witli thc )'ollng people attending the Acadelry.
Particip,ants woulcl be housed in l{utgers dorms. NJC'I'S has $3-5.000 irr
seeci money to plan the Acaclemy bLrt will neecl luncling lbr op-going
operations.

i. 'l'irn ancl lraith will rcvise c.nccpl paper ancl send to Boarcl
nrcntbcrs tcl rcvicw:

ii. Faith will let Mark cliernofl. General Manager at wlrAN, know
throLrgh Mark lJrumrrer that Craig carton will be conlacted
concerning the Acivocacy Acadeniy.

iii. conrad and.larnie will arrangc rbr a mceting with craig carton
(lunch or in his ol1icc) in .lanuary/February 2013 to cliscuss the
carton Advocacy Acadcmy. give hirn the co'cept paper and ask
for his frnancial and other support. Faith will reach out to Craip to
hclp set up the rneeting.

c. Conrad and lraith will rcach out to .loseph Piacentile about contributing
towards the r\dvocacy Acadcmy or undcrwriting cducational outreach
scrvices.

d. conrad is also reaching out to Audrey llepburn's son who he met in
connection with the Ar.rdrey Hepbum Children's Center at Flackcnsack
Hospital. Faith will send conrad a one pagc srmmary of NJCTS and the deck
on'l'S, 'fhe same inlormation will be sen1. to ail Board members.



e. Fundraising ellbrts in process are the
November 2013, Rarnapo College walk
June 201 3.

Mendham rvalk rescheduled 1br
in April 2013 and a princeton walk ln

Other fundraising e fforts will
time, frliot will also repoft on

be discussed at the ncxl Board meeting. At that
the status o1'tlie N,ledical Aclvisory Board.

3 ' lloard rerms: curt'ent mcmbers will have three year terms; new rnembers willhave two year ter.r-ns.

l.,"r.T1l Y,;r;1t"*r' 
'r'hrce ir-person and rhrcc releprrone conrcrencc 

'eetings 
will

5' Federal Legislation: lrairh updaled us on the status of the legislation. 'l'6ere arenow 4? co-spollsors' -l'he 
lcgislation will have to be re-introducecl w4rcn congressrecollvellcs in 'lanuary ancl at thal linrc. we will clo a mcclia cven1. Many of the co-sllollsors havc agreeci to dO "l)ear ciolleagrle" letters urging others tg co-sp.r.rsor.


